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Wrichtman Dleaded not ruiltv amitioned ' at Norman, Okla, whereSenate Chaplain the couple will live. '

t ,

also for each charge. :J --

; Ehner Dick, who was arrested
Sunday : for;' assault :

and
" battery

on charge preferred by Dr. A E.

the case was continued until Fri-
day. ' He was released upon fur

New: Officers
Are Elected

.MA Wartime Thanksgiving". The
characters were , eight Red Cross
workers, Cynthia" Saterlee, Mari-
lyn Rasmussen, Meoma Phillips,
Arlyce Klampe, Patty j Zahare,
Lorene Lowery, Stella j Kasper,

" The first meeting for the new nismng aiuu Dau.
class in home nursing will be held
at the Training school Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock. At that time

Otto Hillws
Ai--e Moving i

. i . - - . .

Independence Nursing
Qass Starts Mondays
Market" to Reopen

't f 7 "!'")- v
' '

INDEPENDENCE Mr. and

HAZEL, GREEN-T-he Com J7All you want In a smallfuture meeting. dates will be ar--

circlo around your HOTEL
range'd. ! Miss Gertrude M. Lee,
Polk' county supervisor,
will be the instructor, -

Earl Graham, owner of the Gra

Carolyn l Hynes, Alice Perrine,
Daryle Van Cleave, . Edward My-
ers and Betty; Kasper. j Mildred
Vice announced the play cC and
characters. Patsy Hynes recited
a poem, The Biggest Turkey".:

Clifton Clemens showed a group
of model airplanes and gave an
explanation as to the part taken
in the government service.- - -

Mrs. Otto Hilke who have resided
for several years 1 in the Parker
district plan td move this week

Large linn 'f
Group Leaves

Second for November,
' Goes to Army; Third

- Expected to Go Soon

ALBANY The second group of

electees for November from Linn
county left this week for Port-

land where they were to take fi-

nal physical examinations. In ad-

dition to the men selected by the
- service board, a number of vol-unte- ers

were in the group as well

as several transfers from other
sections. Another group of men

are expected to leave early next

week.
Albany men leaving this week

were: J. Randolph Stratton, Gail

Bascom Kroll, Forrest David Lid-di- e,

Knute Leonard Spilde, Cecil

end to the ' Carver district near

munity club held ' its first meet-
ing of the year at the schoolhouse
Friday. Officers selected "were
Clifton Clemens,; president; Mrs.
Julian Slattum, vice president;
Miss j Marilyn Rasmussen, secre-
tary; Mrs. Ralph Worden, treasur-
er. It was decided that the club
would improve the school kitchen
at its project A community sing
was held.

The primary, room taught by
"

Mrs. - Loren Stettler gave a play
entitled t "T tor Thanksgiving".
The leading characters were Tom-
my, jplayed by Jerald Slathem;
Billy Norman McDonald; Laura,
Fern! Vice; and Theresa, . Cleora
Phillips'. Other parta were taken

7

Thm mijr thoughtful services of a
hotel relax you after a trip. Comfort,
safety, sod reliable information put
you at ease. Hotel "centralness" saves
steps, enables yoa to see more, do
snore, and enjoy more om your vaca

Portland.

Lt and ' Mrs Maurice ' Fletcher
tion or tr;p. Good food end j
of well-bein- g perk yoa op. '

.

AMIKICAN HOTIl ASSOCIATION

left this week for Fort Sill, Okla.,
where Lt. Fletcher will take fur-
ther gunnery practice. The couple
have been living at the Butler
apartment while Lt Fletcher was
at Camp Adairi " I

ham Meat market, plans to reopen
his store sometime this week. He
closed the market two months ago
when he planned to enter the ser-

vice. Since actual entry has been
postponed he plans to reopen the
market as soon as his meat supply
Is available. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George ' Gente-ma- nn

and son of Ontario are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Gen temann. - Monday Gente-raa- nn

started a new position. He is
in charge of experimental feeding
at the dairy barns at Oregon State
college. Mrs. Gen temann and son
will remain here until living quar-
ters are found.

Nelson Is Bound
To Grand Jury

SILVERTON Jack Nelson was
brought, up on two counts be-

fore Judge Alf O. Nelson at SH-vtr- on

Wednesday with both com-
plaints sworn out by his wife, Ag-n- es

In the first charge assault
and battery were the counts and
hv the second threat' toi commit
a felony. Judge Nelson bound
him over to the grand jury on

by Douglas Clemens, Wflbum
I

Mrs. Gussie Calef returned to
(dependence Wednesday after
veral weeks spent at Eugene.

Lowery, Otis Phillips, Tommy
Hynes, Dean Basinger, Beth Wor

She reports thp marriage of her den, j Kathryn Myers, Carol Ras-
mussen, Arlene Sprague and
Marlene Sprague. .HiOral Briles, Ray Franklin An

son, Lt Ernest Calef, to Miss Mary
Montague of Portland, October. 8
at Oklahoma City, Okla. Lt. Calef,
an instructor in the navy, is sta-- 1

The upper room taught by Mrs.
both charges and set $1000 bail,Hazel Holbroke presented a play,drews. Max Edgar Copsey, Ra- -

mon H. Bassett, Clifford Qeorge
' Chambers, Charles

.
Courtney Swi- -

V A

Dr. Frederick Brown Harris, pas--"
tor of the Foundry Methodist
church In Washington, has- - been
appointed chaplain of the TJ. S.

' senate. He succeeds the late Dr.
Zebarney Phillips

- -
..

, , !,... T

gart, Clyde William uaraner, An-

ton William Norris, Oscar Oster,

J ' TV I I S "yr- sk
Martin Adolph jwarcusson.

Lebanon Melvin- - Earl Adam-won- .

Earl Edward Hardenbrook
Charles Bland Wheeler, Elmer
William Brannon. Wilbur Wheat--

'r i , a --J x i, Aley Collins, Earl Everett Riley.

Aiimsville Bazaar
Nets 521 for PTA
School Lunch Fund

AUMSVILLE The annual ba

U f C. R E m I I
William Leonard Preston, Wilbur
Franklin Thayer, James Frank-li- n

rBewlev. John Elmer Larkin i
Nelson Ralph Carlin, Dolph De--

V mil'" 2.. .Kirzaar sponsored here by the Parent
Teacher association Thursday for V"
the free hot lunches for school
children, was well attended and
the sum of $52 was taken in.

- il w MV"
The entire community joined in

boosting for this most important
event of the school year. A large
committee of teachers and patrons
worked untiringly to achieve this S
outstanding result. Mrs. Elmer
Klein is president of the associa
tion. a

if-- iClothing Subject
Tuesday at Pratum

PRATUM, Nov. 21 Miss Fran
ces Clinton, Marion county home
demonstration agent, will conduct
a discussion on "Clothing Out

' tit : mito44 "A VMS.'. ;look in Wartime" at the November A s

meeting of the Pratum Home Ex
1 wr vitension Unit, to be held at the

Macley grange hall Tuesday a.

afternoon at 1:30. The Grange
Home Economics club will Join

v -7,

the group. Gleaming white damask forMiss Clinton will display and

LET US GIVE THANKS

Again, in millions of American
homes, we will offer up thanks
jor all that America has given
us.
It is an old American custom to
celebrate Thanksgiving around
the festive board, laden with
good things.
Thanksgiving is our symbol of
plenty ... of the bountiful har-

vest of field and farm, that finds
its way to every American table.
Such ! old American customs,
and all they stand for, are what
we are fignting to preserve. It
may demand sacrifices. It sure-
ly will. And iust as surely we
are ready to make those sacri-
fices, even if, for the time be--
ing, it means much-diminish- ed

quantities of the things we have
been used to having.
We must sacrifice little luxuries,
so w can buy War Bonds with
our savings. We must shop with
care sand forethought, so our
earnings will go as far cs pos-
sible.) We must strive to keep
our courage and confidence
... so we may have reason to
give thanks every day of every
year! to come.

explain the new material made

Kuyper. Kenneth Guy cook, Jo-
seph Maidment Crenshaw. Leo

f Henry SuDing, Arthur Edward
Duell, Alfred Herman Middle-stad- t,

Leonard Earl Currier.
Sweet Home William Leon

Thompson, William Carman.
. Orville Monroe Groshonj?. Richard

James Willoughby, David J. Zook,
Tjohn Otten Pinkerton.
' Harrisburg Elmer Brice Sells,
' Lynn Barkett Holt, William Wines
WindelL

Scio Dean Emery Ptitchard.
Raymond Gale Freitag, Donald
Leslie Schultz.

Lyons Paul Vincent, Wilbur
Martin. Asa Clifford Wilcox, Ray-

mond Louis Horner.
Crawfordsville Empire David

Leedom. Milford Vernon Barr. Lar
comb Elmer Fred Cunningharti,
Milton Bryan Sanders. Foster-r-Hu- gh

Hinton Harris, Wesley El-

mer Bedient.
Tangent Felix Adolph Miller.

Brownsville Ted Robert Seleen.
Waterloo Isaac Fred Kauffman.
Halsey Arthur Lee Dubell. Shedd

Billy Joel Ruddick.
Stayton George William Down-

ing. Mehama Clarence Frank
Goodell. Eugene Leland Edward
Outka. Willamina Orville Frank
New. Black Rock Robert Mun-sel- l.

Tillamook Bernard Lee
Xrutsinger.

Portland Thomas A. Givson,
Ralph Kirby Porter, Hans Lan-desm- an,

Harvey A. Butterfield,
Glen Bowman, Elton Keith Dun-
can, John F. Mann. Covallis
Claude Oscar Hofks, Clark Guyer

, Smith.
Bremerton, Wash. Francis

Emerald Grub be. Vancouver,
Wash. William Harold Cooper,
Paul Raymond Turnidge. Harper,
Wash. Fred William Richardson.
Genoa, Nebr. Eric Just Backman.
Watford City, ND. Melvin L.
Gullickson.

Enlisted men Holt Stone Due-d- a
11, (navy) Albany; Charles K.

llcCormack, (volunteer officer
candidate) Albany; Cecil Michael
Bates, "(marines) Los Angeles,
Calif.; Ralph Junior Wade, (navy)
Harrisburg; - William A. Davis,
(volunteer officer candidate) Al-

bany; Raymond Wjlliam Abplan-al-p,

(navy) Vancouver, Wash.;
Arnold Sylvester Housen, ' (navy)
Lebanon.

from milk and that is so much
like wool that even the moths are
deceived, also other clothing ma
terials and how to care for them

your Thanksgiving! tablel 1

DAMASK YARDAGE
A lovely background for yoiar most for-

mal dinners! Sturdy linen damask
bleached to a snowy whiteness . . to
give an added sparkle to your silver and
glassware! Attcactive i 4 QQ

that are taking the place of wool,
silk, and cotton, removed from
civilian use due to the war.

The meeting is to be the last ex
tension meeting until February,
and is open to all who are inter
ested in attending whether having floral jacquard design.
been invited or not.

yd Luncheon Cloths
, 52x5Z

The gayest backgrounds for your
luncheons, teas, or family breakfasts!Dick Family Takes Sturdy cotton for CIlonger wearBelongings to Howards

SILVERTON HILLS Mrs.
Henry Dick, who is teaching the

CRISP WHITE DAMASK FOR YOUR
LUNCHEON TABLE!

58x58

Snow white cotton damask tthafs always
in good taste! Pretty floral jacquard de-
sign shines OQ

ML View school this year, has

" : 82x52 '

. Brightest prints imaginable against a
white background! Sturdy cot--
ton twill will wear longer lwf

52x52
All cotton damask with colorfully
designed border. A cloth worthy of
any luncheon table. See them 1 JfJ
today! ..

' MEZZANINE

taken the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Howard. Mr. Howard re--
Dorted for army service this week
from the Marion county board at
Stayton. Mrs. Howard plans to be
emnloved at Salem during her

1.
husband's absence. He has been
government trapper in this sec-

tion for several years. V mm , xn r54Mr. and Mrs. Chester Yates and 5Robert have returned from a visit
Eugene.

KGevurtz . . . I

ON TOE MEZZANINE
what woman doesn't wont
an exlrn, table? i 4 72x90. V. ,0x80. 0x60, 54x72

Handsome for dinner and
pretty to keep on your table
all the time! at Pen-- 1 in

72xS0
You have to see this beau-
tiful cloth tof really appre-
ciate it. Exquisitely designed
of cream color ' n f'llace

72xS0
These cloths are tops in
beauty for any Thanksgiving
table. Full generous J M
size, 72x90. ... V.

women a New

HATS
Cream color lace . with ex-
quisite center and border de-
signs. Scalloped edges with
dainty picot fltrim ' ' - 0.t1 ney low price too!

Perhaps she wants a cof-

fee table with a glass
tray . . perhaps a low ;

table to go in front of.
the sofa . . . Whatever ;

type she wants (and you
may be sure there is one)
. . you'll find it in our
unusual selection of gift

SPIC AND SPAN

UNIFORMS
.98;

Youthful hats in smart
season colors! Sport styles
with stitching and pleat
ed brims. See them today.

I

tables! V
V i

For the Hostess i

Monday Feature!

600 PAIR
Pur Silk Thread

Full-Fashion- od

A Gay lift Fer Tovr
Wardrobe and

Tearself itHer coffee table with
the glass tray , . . a
handsome . 18th Cen-
tury styles 17 en

Snow, white or colored poplins for ideal
kitchen wear. White, blue, rose or green.
Some with zippers. Sizes 12 to 46L Se--

' EYECAICHBSG t V -

TEA APRONS

I i

Wsmen's

DRESSES
x Smart up - to - the - minute styles! Cleverly

trimmed with ric-r- ac and novelty, braid. .

Printed percales and ; - , G9csneer cottons- -. -i

If

Tier Table
Duncan Fhyfe a red-
esign. . :

Dtbhi Table .

18th- - Century ECS
dassie -

End Table

The . whole i town
wiU be talking
about this great col-leet-ien

j of - new
dresses, i Acetates,
velvets, wools and
Jerseys. Sizes 12 to
44. .

s
f

'JJ ' e 'CLAt--

inn .

I

if
Book trough 7 C5 iv. r J with shelf. .

Budget
Terms
Gladly

i Commode
In rich mahog- - A fC

Ccrrolry Twill ;::

Ucaiicrizcd Ccds
Ideal for sport, casual and semi-dres-s

wear! Sizes 12 to 20. They

Arranged - any veneers.

I
Here is the buy of a lifetime! Lovely sheer
silk at this low Penney price. New fall
colore. Sizes 8, to" 10Vi; Be here th first
thing, Monday, for : this super value!

''-

-' MAIN FLOOS

N 5

") look just like a regular dress coat
,
j Ell O.0At Penney 's - .

law- - price." ,,
"

t7UnrJDTTUllE CO SECOND FLOOX
f ! rr

2S5 N. Liberty Street


